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BELIGIO US NOTES
AND JREMARKS.

On Monday night, 13th Feb., a

grand conference of tiue Aluinni of

Queen's College, Kingston, took

place; on the occasion a very able

address was delivered by Mr. John

Caneron, the fournder and editor of

the "London Advertiser." His subject

was the -Press and the Pulpit."
After a few words relative to the

different views of the public to social

and political life tihe speaker urged

that the relation of the two powers

should be that of friendliness and co-

operation, which was not always the

case, and in his opinion thue fault lay

more often with the pulpitf thin with

the Press. Demionstrating that the

preacher and journalist have much in

comion in respect to their anxiety to

promote in individual luart1s lue

reign of the higlier law, Mr. Caneron

went on to remark that whether the

golden age of the pulpit was past or

not it was certain fhat ilie influence

of the newspaper, xvhiether for good
or for evil, liad advanced and was

-still advancing. The tevspiaper
reachedt hotht hose who listenu.d t o

the preaclers and fhose wlho did not.

faving spokeii tf tile press fron

various standpoinis. ilr. Canieron

suinmmel up his opinion regarding flue

relationshilp beteenIl tle press- ai

the pulpit, in these words:-

-Whatever tle ht-st nethod of co-

operation, itlere was need that l the

two poversf the pulpit and thle press,

should comte into closer sympathetic

and personal toucl. Let them g-et ta-

gether."

With mutuch of vhuat Mr. Cann.ron

has stated ev liartily agree; and

agree all tiihe ore readiliy because il

is not new t u us. For over ten vears

e hat- eheii famiiiliatrt wxith ithiat

grand conception of Leo NiIl.,I the

'Apostolate of teli Press.'Frot is

seat o ilthe seen i hills tile t i f

Christi hais tver and over agite-

plhaticalv blessed the xvork iof lie

press. has inldicated to ihis hierarchy

the importance of converting sucth a

,power into a real apostolate of good,

and has givei the key-note of harn-

ony and union bet-ween the pulpit

and thie press. Thesie idas m ii aip-
pear new to oiur non-Catholic iriends.
but as far as w-te are concernud. ani

especially in Amlerica, we hiave long

been fuiniliar with the grand ai iof

the reigning l'ontiff in tthis regard.

Comiig fron th lu'special to the gen-

eral. we have nIoticedI how, on nalltly

occasions. audunier various circuiuuu-

stances, an ide-, or a scheie, viciih

bas eminated fromu Iltie, is allowed

to restl unnouuticed iv the l'hrotestanlt

rWorld,i unt il suclu 1i le as it niiy ue

gener-Ily frvut tunwhence it sprli

ad ith-n is itaken up-uls sollethintg

verv original- and afted on ail

sides, l itis idvorates. The perestu

cast isanhexaliple: althouugi ve doe

not suppose that. r. Cameroni was

inte-nt ionally spreadhing onI-ute of ltome's
leachinigs.

On the 18th of January last, at

Colwyn Bay, Wales, the Rev. Thomas
Lloyd, delivered hinself of a Most
wonderful arraignment of thie Cath-
olic Church, which establishîment he
pronounced to be a very dangerous
institution. The Liverpool 'Catholic
Times' considers that Mr. Lloyd's
faucy is large and expensive, and has
no particular relationship! with the
realities of life. It is thus lie express-
ed hiiself concerning Catholics:-

-In 1889 they propounded a scheme
which they hoped to put in force on
joining (gaininîg?) the ascendancy iii
this country; a scheme whereby the
law vould be abolisied whicli prov-

ides 'that this Protestant nation
shall le governed by a Protestant
suoxereigi; a st-h-eme for securing a
Iomian Catholic succession to the

tintie of these reaulis; a Roiman Ca-
tholic Parliament with iRonan Cath-
olic ,priests in both Hlouses; whiclu

wv ouill inîstitute tests and penal laws
against (P hrtics (lirotestants); es-
tablisi a un ilittry order to suppress
'hrt i-S' at home and abroad; secur-

inug the binug of all 'lheret ical'
hooks. including probably tihe Bible;
anîd. fiially, establish theI lquisition
and its namiiiieless tortures."

Our transatlantic cnuut emul-ortry
ath(Is:--

ve are quite williig to py hoii-
age to the power of NIr. lyod's Cy1um-
rie inaginat ion. It is t iimagina-
tion which auit ltstteiIfti hlard miglht
enîty. IBuit, alas, thel ise of this iii-

vlves tle painfuill inferece that he
muuulst have regarded Ihis auditors as

Si m l1 etumns."

The woidi-rful l{omtantcorre-ponîden-t
of the I i.ondnh Ii "-lornintg l'ost - is en-

do d x-iwilu oe of the most fertile
imaginaitions on r-civord. Ile ihas al-

redy erpetctedi iin peculiar

feaits in Ith a rena of roiatic i>i-rin-

alisml: but we beliteve lias su s
hiimself in iite f lli ng

London, Feh. 14--The t ome cor-
respoiident of itle " orning t'ust,'

r-ferring to tattacks published tlitre

upon Arcbilishop Irelanid and Cardin-

al Iampolla, Papal Secretary if

Sitate. by th aiti-Aiie-rician iparty,

"These attacks seur to le promot-
il i lle Jesuits, and, judging by

the excitemeit they have cused, thty
are bad oitmuns for t- future of Amu-

t-ritetnti sm."

If any rv uler, specially intersted
iuu thest' at tters, will kliidly keep

this piece of nevs in irieni>ry, in my

serve to autise luim, iu a few days, or

fett' weeks hence, wleiI t lue whole

blimut forI tle spiriit called .' meic au -
ism' tiwillube laid at, the dar of thi-

.lesuits. Jesuiîtismi and .Jesiuuts are a

boon to fthose writers w-ho lIck
knowtiledge coniceriniug Catholic af-
fairs: a g-and cloatk to hide ignlor-
aitCe.

.Notes From Neufoundland.
FRO031 QUl1it- '0?1gWSVEZT

February 15. %vas fruzeî; slî canie ou îv-r i-r iis-
The weather on the% xvest coast the mil route. Thewaras txce-iîî g-

past fortnight lias been the worst for lY rt011i1, iaceiitia and St. Marvis

iany years. larbors are frozen over Bay, xhl t ute andtGrani

that hal not been so for a deca de, Bank xitItdi irultyîmtis xvere lanl-

and Friday night, in 1H-eriitage Bay, t-i.blt fuisend freiglît on Shore-'.i

the t liermoieter was 15 below zerotimpossible.

on the -T.- Ls-' bridge, and at Bay dabespoir 
it had drop.ed to 25 below.t

Ucsiuiu li iiciru iicd 25Lulow laxiiug receix-cd thle apîiointinont froîîî

About 500 barrels of herring were lis Lordsli Rt. IZe%-. M. Ji. llox-

haîuled in Fortune Day this w-iter, lev, xvs initiateci as Spiritual Utren-

,which is a very hopeful sign, and all1to the Juvenie T. A. Society.

trust that it will not be long ere tlits The Mev. gentleman rcrei%ed an ova-

place will be as well stocked w thIition w-en lie enteîed the-,,Litttlig-

these fish as in the years gone by. ruai, and in a very eloclent address

Millions of ridge herring are in I le Sloxetltp mnauuy tlings ot intcrest ta

mWaters, and these will undoubtedlythe society. Hee lad bon a memier

rapidly increase and grow. himselt soie years ago, and tlougb
lie ceased ta be ainong themn, yet lie

The fanous iron ore mine ,vhid. ne%-er vioiated that pledge lie had
has lately been discovered at thettken. On sucli an occasion as tIis,
head of Conception Harbor, will be ha said, lie could nat but feel prout

:worked extensively during the sum- that le, like tue young boys wvi
zner, and it is ta be bioped that l were noxv nemnbers, sat there liinseif
îwill le a boon to the islaîd.conice: and then cae oin he office o! as-

sistant treasurer. e said: -Keep

The - Virginia Lake" llad a very your duties ever in siglit and rem m-

trying imne ou iber last trip tu the y ber that you canotrte tanGsertman

twest coast. Since leaving bore tht- witout eing aitye same hinie

weatderbas been unprecedente bf u o n rhnlseshewGod.
coid and high inds, with terrifie You are chldren f a Ciurcb W'hite
sea. On tlhe way west ilwas abohut for 1900 yers lias baflled the attacks
as bad as one could ev'en anticituat, of er foes, and thusls proxed t
sa that Ibut slow progress was ]hua<l the world lier divine mission." To-
at limes. At Poît-aux-Basqîues a day she stands as finm as even )ieu-
large freiglitvas taken on boardand Divine Fotnder, Christ our Sa-iour,
returniîg exery harbor as found sad ta Joo, s Apostlns:d Go ye tere-
frozen. Friday niglit xvas the WvOh-t hfore toaciail nations." AHd in m he
o-i record, and one can imagine xvatimst, somathe future ag and tîy Chuch
it was on the bridge, tacing to wind- sha continue until the wrkthe
ward -witb the themnometer register- Christ is comleted. If you aisth ha
ing fifteen belw zero. St. Jacques, cntintue in the noble cause you have

nelloran, Burin, Trepassey, Ferm - undertaken, strie, thon er ceimet
euse and Cape Broylo are frozen soid. your union with the ooly Clurc.
A terrible storm o wind raged onTko a firm grasp o lier, and shem-il

Sunday and she lay in Burin al day, carry -you along tbrougb the stormns

as it was useless trying t cross t o life on by the shores o! success in-

Placentia and on eaving thatePort to the haven of glory. Fr. White con-

j- *1
cluded un exhorting all to be faithful
to their pledge, striving hard to keep
alive so great and good a society and
thus grow up useful members of so-
ciety and loyal children of the Holy
Catholic Church. The Rev. Father
White, is also director of the Night
School for the boys of the East and
Central part of the city. le is meet-
ing wit h great success in his noble

unrudertaking.

For the first time ,in many years
the gut at Placentia is frozen over,
and there is not the least tlilliculty
crossing to or froin each side of the
harbor. 'Tlie winter has beeni about
the worst knovn in 20 years for

ftu-st.

Iierrings still continue plentiful in

IPlacentia iay, though several schoonk-
ers have been obliged to lie up1i for
stver iwxveeks x without scuring full
fares. Andulrev Foley's boat, of Fox
liarbor, and three others, w-aited for

eighut weeks without obtaimiinug a
ha ul. They hoisiel their sails in-

tend-ing .to -give up the voyage, but

shortly afterwards the herring struck
in in imiiiense quantities, and in less

than ai fortnight the three boats
ci ared over S,300. Foley once h ld
his seinle out andit was just about to

mutuke a splendid liauil whei ice camie
downl tle river and tdestroyevcd the

chances of his reaping tu piscatorial

harvest. The seilue avts driver ashuor-

and the herring disaippeared. Thoias

Bruce, of Little Placentia, is amiongst

the fortiuntate ones that obtailed good
hauls, a l there are iany otlhers also

that will realize mnice lills.

The -'reenani's Journal, in a late

issue speakinug of the literary ability

of Newfoiuiilanid's great taid noble

I ishop says:-
The Most Rev. Dr. llovlty, liShop

of New-founldland, is olle of the muost

versatile and brilliant contribitors to

the local literature of the island. Ilis
range of subjects is very wide, but itt

imiay lie t r-ly said of hm thuat he las
touched ln>thinig whicl le did not
adorn. Glancing at randuuoim througlh a

iiscelliaiieous collection of his vrit-

ings, one is not more surprised at tli
di-ersityv of theine than delighted at
the uniforim brilliancy of treatment.

We xvill tauke lalf a dozen or so of his
contributions to illiustrate our meait-

inug. "Siimmîuuy Ricket's 31ysterious

Purse - is one of those quaint le-

gends that spring up anongst settlers

in a wild new world. It is told with
graphiwc [owr tliat absorbs the read-
er's interest from opening to clin.
and incidlentally it affords a miost vi-

vid picture of social life and enjoy-
ment of the primitive Newfoiuidiilandl-

ers.

Ii the next contribution w%*e fnindi

this genial story-teller iake siuccess-

ful incursions into classic literature

in the shate of an adinirable verse

translations of il faious assage

fromi Seneca's .'ld,'' with most

interesting notes a tthlucommîîenît, il-

lustrating the startling resemublaice

that somue of tle ohli l'ugani yths

hear ho the gr-eat truthis of CIhristi-

anity. Ji tacts froi old record-s

coimpiled, edited, and îiithen dat-d by

the Mlost tev. authoru, we liave soume
quainut andutl interesting pictures of th

primitive timîes and people Lit ' St.

.John's. the capital of Ntwounland.
The description of the jouiirney froi
\\hitbourne to Wee-ltil is a xlviii

pai orauma of the wiild and beau fuil

snetitry of the islantil, mîuost temptuing
to travellers. 'lhe sceles, as lue iles-

cribes, cone fromu tl iînigiuation of
the readier witi u ldistinctnessm hu-

tograpis could rival. Two atl.-r le-

gends, -'l"Tie Fairy Funeral at Ici
Tickle,' uad I-'Pool- Joe lenoit,-v' wil

prove how rich is the llishop's strv-
telling vein. 1h is not needed- t ld
howx keuealy thuese gifts tiie appreei-c aed

in a diocese w-here ihut maiujoriity 'if thlt
inhlabittants ahi- trish, andî xvwhere ite

Bishoup is ais muchnl respctedu fou- luis

ability andu zeal tas he is be-lit id fior

his geial kindineuss.

La grippîe is ver-y pruevalenut noxv at
Hlarbior Grace-, andu ini several tisitau-
ces xwhole families are down ith l thle
diistemper.

Somue ot the aid and e-xperiencedu
sealinag capitaimns seemui lu thuik the
wvhite coats wui nuot le fam nourth necxt

monthi, if thiese northierly wuuels conî-

tinîue.
A fexw years ago xwithî simuilar t-on-

ditions of xweathermnost of the s.oami-
ers went too far niorthu, and mnssedl
the seals. But òld x-eteran hunitr-s
like Captains .Jackman andit Blandfor id

etc., will know xwhere to find the
w'hite caats.

Word comes from the French Shoré,
that in several simall settlements the

residents are in dire need and there
is no means of getting any food if
these people xvere provided with mon-
ey. Some faniles there have only
muade $50 for 7 months and it is no
wonder that they cannot find food
enough to tide over the vinter
storns. One family is being kept en-
tirely by Rev. C. Cogan, as they are
without food and no means of getting
it. Fortunately their case is not as
bad or as serious as it was two
years ago and iminediate steps will
be taken to give the nost destitute

relief by the new road recently cut.

The present Governient has looked

out for such an emergency, and can

get supplies there in a few days.

THE PROPER WAY
10 TREAI oMESTICS,

Continued From Fage Il.

An hour afterward the lady ws nt

up stairs, saw that the work w-as
not completed, sent for the naid and

chided lier because the task hadt inot

been finislied. Nov themaid lhad Lean

busy with the downstars work to

which she had been assigned, and

was not in the least to blane. She

was iiidignant, and with good reas-

on), and, Îdoubt not, lost all respect

for criticisn fron lier inistress.

Wlere a fanily can iafford to kcep

but one servant the lady of the house

should niot permit lierself to be bouniid

in any respect when she takes the girl

into service. I mîean i by that that

t-re should be no irontclad agreement

as to the so-called privileges. For in-

stance, while the girl shouild lie per-

mit ted to have as icli of hir un-

day as possible, I i lijnk it a very had

plan tIo change tie dinn-er hour on

Sunlay as a natter of acconmnodation

to lher. Tii hoiseholds of this sort the

mist ress always does soie of tie lit-

tle things, anid it iairn uindoubtedily be

arratniged so thatie li-eon could be

practicailly pirelpa rel by ithe girl early

in the day and thue dinnîelr as well aIll

arraunged for.

This would give lier most of the

day, for it woiuld oilv lie iecessary

for lier to coie back and serve iite

iier. Ater that she could go out

again if sihe chose.

Neitlii i)> 1 believe tlat tie onie

iiay out should always lie ailered to

if it incomiloded t ml- iistress. The

girl shouild be givei tii tutderstanld at

first that she iiiist accomnioditate le

lady that engaged lier wlien that ac-

cOinodiation is necessary, and in r-

t il rn lier owi desires will be coisid-

ered wlien it is possible to do so. I

tliiik this prevents any "iidt-îeid-
ince." ii o i so many ladies comi-

plain in .regard to tlieir servants.

To suli, the proper way to treat

a servant is to lie conisiderate, firinî,

iind ami1 tloîroIglIy ist. Where tliis

policy is followed I t1hinik there will

he fe-w coipaliits of blad service--

'irs. l.ouise Wierding, ini tlie New

York lleral.'

REMARKABLE LONGEVITY.

(Froim the Dublin Freeimai.)

'lhe baroniy of West 3iskerry has of

late years beeni renarkable for cnii-
telariains. ..Itludginîg froti r the foiiowýilng

ilt setis to lie holding its reputtation

for produciing long-lived lpeople.

The-re is at present livinîg vithin i a

mile of Coachiford,i and still e-ar-r io

l'eke Station, anl old wonliai aiiiiii-

ed -lihllannlahl loitjio whlo lias ir-

rived at the extraordiiary age of i15
ytars. Our informant .on iearing ite

wherofu-ts of "JolieyN,'' the <lunme bhy

wlicli she is more faiiiliarily known11,

lost no time in repairing to lher resi-

dence, whichi is a miserable litlhe

cabini suit-tei on a bleak hbill at the

endli of a ilong "bhre.- liTe poor

old wioiai lias ltlbeen ioifined t o lbed

foir theî- îpast two years, and, with the

exception of being a bit deaf, and lier

sigtit a bit iiimpairel, lier facut lies

are prest-ved in a rcmarkable way.

il ur informant contitus:-

-"Joiey informied me in Gaelic (for

she slieaks no .Engiisli) that she vas
horn t-ari Agh abulal ll ogue, ler mî aidn' h

nameît beinîg O'Sulli ail (Glow).- It

seemîis her'î husband le-ft litr w-ilh a

xyoung faily, and.i is suppoîîsedl to

h ave gonle t o A mer ica, andt xvas ni'er-

lh-ard of afterwvardis. it-r youngt-st

'boy,'- Tomn, whio, by the way, is noiw

o vt-r 7(0 ye-ars of age, anud lias builriedî

txwo w ives, mesideîs wvithi the- .moîther,

anti st-ems moast attenitive to hetr. ini-

dieedt, tio quiote 'Jouity's owvn words to

me, "he is the bt-st gorsoon a mhothier

ever reared, alhough lie hias the
namne of being a mise-r amîong thie

neighibors.'' Whether- this hie so tir

not, it is almnost inicredible to tinuk

that wvithin suchl a short distance of

our go-ahiead city of Cork, a pîoor told
womuian of that age should le ly-

inîg on a mniserable led withiout evenî

a bolster or pililowv under lier huead,
anîd minus a cup, saucer, plate, or
knîife andi fork, and the house in a

miserable condition.

As to the great age of this old wo-

man, asour correspondent states lie
lias made the most exhaustive and
satisfying enquiries. The oldest wo-
man in the village states positively

that 40 years ago "Joney" vas a

finished old woman of 75 years, and

was prepared for death. She has a
daughter. an old womai, with grand-

children, residing near Coachford

Junction. After being photographed,

an operation which the remarkable

old woman submitted tciXwith no
srall share of anxiety, she expressed
a great wish to have a copy sent to

her numerous friends in America, and

having promised to comply with her g
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New Dress Goods Prices.
New Bed!ord Cord Drtss Materia's;

very fine quality ; latest shades ; 42
inches wide. Special value, 33c.

New Satin Finish Clo-h. in 3o dif-
ferent shades, fine briglht finish ; very
stylish and dignified, 39,: yard.

New Poplin Dress Goads, in 25 dif
ferent shades. Special quality, 42
itîclies wide, at 6oc yard.

New Ladies' Cloth Suiting, special
for spring costumes in best standard
shades, 69c yard.

New Bengaline Dress Material
very handsone styles for spring cos-
tumes ; special price, 9:c yard.

h opping byMail,
ut of-Town customrers can shop very.
ly by mail if tney only care to lise the-antages of our mail order system. TFhey
the benefit of the best buying experience
the best money's worth. No matterre y ou live you should know this store,
t people are learning every d-y bi
pie and eeonomical shopping by maizl is..
f you can't corne in person wuite for any-ig you want, a post card. will b.ing you
ples and information. .

'he Illustrated Winter Catalogue con--
ing one hundred and seventy-six pages
led free to any address in the world.

A Silk Opportunity.
The headline alone is sufficient te.get your attendance to a Silk o>pior-

tunity 'ike this. Thee Silk bar'gains
will be presented from the hundreds ofothers that fill.this section.

Ist. New Striped Pure Silk, in :t6different styles and all good, regular
55c a yard Silks, for 3 9c.

New Check Glice Silks, niaIl, le.
dium. large and broken check, lusual
75c Silks, for 59c.

New Shot Glace Silks, all leadin
hades, ex-ra fine i alîty, sl p eid

value at 90c a yard. Special price,
7oc.

GREAT TOWEL SALE,
These Towels will sell rapidly at the prices it's decided they wi]l be soId

at. Houskeepers will be here by the thousands to participate in the
Bargains.

Linen Huckaback Towels, size 14 Linen Huckaback Towels, si,:e is
by 24 inches, 4 cents. by 32 inches, 10 cents.

Linen Huckaback Towels, size 14 Linen Huckaback Towds, siz
by, 26 inches, 6 cents. by 36 inches, 12 % cents.

1Linen Huzkabick -Towels, size 17 Linen H-uckaback Towels, 15c.,ISc

by 28 inches, 8ý, cents. 21c, 26 cen's each.

NEW HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
The Big Store's LIN EN VALUES are endorsed by thousands of Canada's

best hoùsekeepers. Every minke of Linen that has a place in the Linen World
can be seen here. On Monday a special showing of New Barnsley Licens will
convince you of The Big Store's leadership in Linen Values. Ladies have
alreadv bgun to choose linens for their summer homes. Prices show decidedly
in your favor. Buy now.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St . 184 to 194 St. Jamer St.. Montreal.

INDIGESTION? TRY

The Ideal Freinch Tonic.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN.
Since 1S0S. Endorsed by Medi ui I u-tilt.

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable

wish, ouir correspoidenut, before letit-

ing,. received ltr untsttilted blessinug

ii i he olty ihliguage site knuotts.

Death of a Cenmteniiurinnà at JiHantry.

Tie deatl h and fiuieral of an extieul-

ely old woni t tiuliedM 3ary Spillanue
has julst taki iplace lere. Sie aLt-

tained thi e ripe old ige of 112 yeatrs.
Soe siy shet was about 115, ulit

tus tol hioiw iiany years oerI 12 she

wis no one can s y .with ainyiiv degree
of nucurcy. She lied at Derry Gri-

aitutighi, and ihs be-ciit a-itlow up-
tatr ds 50 yeiars. SIe was able to
bolist of n umerous desenidants, both

in] t lis and foreigun couintries. Site
was Irish speaking, and retained pos-
session lof her faculties, mental and

plhyvst-ical to the last. Sie ats nuot
sic, but xveakened. Shue was quiet and
observanut, but at deathi presented an
appearatice, phy\sictlly, about a half

or less lier appearance ti mîiddle

life. lfer recollection of the
Fr ench descent under Wolfe
Tone in Bantry Bay, in
1796, and the incidents connected
with that and the period in which it
took place she well remnemberd, as
also stories which sIe had hîeard of
the subsequent stornmy political and
otler events connected with this

country. She got married in or about
the timne of the battle of Waterloo.

From sickness or bodily disease she

was, during that long span of life,
singularly and blissfully free. She was
interred in the Bantry Abbey.

A OELTIO REUNION.

A grand Irish re-union to celebrate

the festival of La Fheile Bhrighde, or
St. Brigid's Day, was lueld under the
auspices of the Gaelic League of Lon-
don, at the Bloomsbury Hall, Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. Ist. The hall
was full to overflowing, with a re-

presentative audience of the many lit-
erary and patriotic Iràshmen and wo-

men -in London, who are interested in
the preservation of the national lan-

guage and customs of Ireland. There

wei-e present Gaels fromî the tlii-h-
lands of Scotland, su-erai of thera

in thei' picturesque national dress,
anduj also Celts fromuu Wales tnd Brit-

tany. AlIr. Francis A. Fahy, Presi-

dent of the London Gaelic Lieagile, OC-

cupiet the chair. The ri ogtioramm-

comliposed solely of Celtituc' teVS

adiirabliy rendered and entuitsiastic-

ally received.

A FISKERMAN'S TRIALS.

Exiposuire Wimile at sea Broufght oi an

Attack of Sciatici Ui'hit u"tuisC

the Most Excrticiating Agony.

1\1r. Geo. W. Shaw, of Sandford, N.
S., follows the occupiation of I fisher-
mnan, and like at who jursue this

ardutous calling is exposed fireuilieitly
to inîclcuuemet xweather. Som1 0yoars

ago, as a result of exposur, Mr.

Shaw was attacked with sciatica and
for months suffered intelnsely. le

says the pain lue endured was somlie

thing agonizing, and lue was not able

to do any work for some nmonths.
'His hilp was drawn out of shapet by

the trouble, and the doctor who at-

tended him ,said that it hatd alsO a!-

fected the spine. After being iuider

the care of a doctor for several

imionths xwithout getting relief, Mr.

Shtaw discontinued medical treatTent
anîd resorted to the use of piasters
and linimients, but viti no better re-

sults. He was advised to try Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills and finally de-

cided to do so. After using theln for

a couple of weeks, he founuud adecided

relief, and in about two monthsa

time every trace of the troubles nd

disappeared, and le bas not ic

been troubled witi any illiness. •Mr.

Slmw says he occasionallYtlaks be

box of pills to ward off any possile

recurrence of the trouble.
Those attacked with sciatica, rheu

matism, and kindred troubles, xvii

avoid much suffering and save none

by taking Dr. WillianMs' Pink 1i ny

the outset of the trouble. Soi byai
dealers or sont postpaid at 50rsc a si
or six boxes for $2.50, by adtBressn

the Dr. Williams' Medicine CO., Bo

ville, Ont..,,..

All leading newsdealer,

sell the True Witness, prie
five cents.


